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CHAPTER V.

A Wife Aroused.
lIEr.E was contempt, express

:inl iuijilieil, in tln lnniiner hi

f2!-- C d'Kr. liut tlio onlv reply
wliL h Le vuucLsafeJ to lier was - Go J
niuijt!" ilolivered with more than tlie
usual emphasis.

Now s!ie lieU hini by the 'zr of her
'.one. She tvoiiM not dismiss the t 'pio
tIuk. IVrhaps there Lad leon sonif-;hi- n

in "the other woman's" voice as
had demanded speevli nlth Trask

wliU-- liad aroused the tiirrss whii-l- i

is hitent in every woman stornod. even
the nitektst. I'erlwps It was the con-
temptuous, sworn ful manner of Trask
himself whii.lx roused It was not
simple jealousy. Tlie tirae for that had
passed years before. I'erhaps it was
the feeHii'4 that now she iuut insist on
lier conjugal rights, so lum: tlouted.

To his "ood iiiuht" she replied:
"Sol I want to know who she is."
Track's irritation now broke out

openly. His speech was rude as he an-

swered:
"What's the good of raslncr me like

this? I teM you I don't know who she
is. 1 suppose it is some business mat-
ter."

"Nobody would call you up at this
time of nibt on business. Ton know
very well it's not business.

"Well, what's your theory?
And Joan Trask. seeing that it ws

hopeless to pursue the former line of
ouestioriinjr. flared out at lilm with:

rn?if von vpr foinfr trt elm iiltp?" '

"Am . 1 r.evcr pnhijr to have a min-i;tt- 's

jKace? You're as jealous as a
sciioL.ry.irl. You're forever raising- a
racket about somelhirj?. If I look at
a woman or a w"mau talks to me
you're ready to fly at her throat."

A pain the wror.ped wife tjMike.
"Di'U t you think you give me cause,

the way you conduct yourself? You
seem to forget that you have a wife."

It was the obvious retort, the cheap
wit that replies, but does not answer,
which prompted him to say: "You ::ev-t- r

give me a chance to forget it. Kv-- t

ry time we're alone it's the same
thing."

"Then why don't you treat me as
your wife?"

His tone was querulous and rising as
be said:

"I don't seo what you're complaining
about. I don't brat you. do I? You
pet everything you want. You po
where you please ud when you please.
I allow you more money than you can
possibly spend, and your time is all
your own. Do you thitk there are
many women who can say the same?"

It was the old. old argument ad-

dressed to the woman who is "bought
with a price." Almost since the time
of Adam men have believed that they
coul 1 buy women with maintenance,
with dress, with jewels, with social

Iosiiiou. Always the real woman, the
soul that is beyond nil price, that can
be kept only by affection, genuine love,
Las eluded them. The husk may be
bought; the grain is given free. The
woman's soul of Joan Trask. mure
priceless than any of her diamonds or
pearls or rubies, was not to be pur-

chased by the things of which her hus-

band siwike. It had been given to him
freely in the beginning. He had drag-

ged it through the mire of his indiffer-
ence and unfaithfulness, and she had
taken it back and cleansed it and
nursed it in secret. It might yet be
Lis. but he must earn it anew.

Jt was Ler soul wbich spoke in the
words:

"Do you think that's all I care about?
Iou't jou suppose marriage means
nnvtbing to me but sending money
and amusing myself? What good is it
if I haven't the companionship of my

Jiusband?"
The words struck a chord of coarse--J

ness fn him. "Companionship of my

husband?" It was not in that vein
that the women sioke with whom he
consorted. He seated himself again.
Tor a moment Le stared at her in
amazement, then Le recovered himself
and said blasphemously:

"My Jod, are you going to get senti-
mental?"

"I've never known what it meant to
be really married," said Joan Trask
sadly. Tor si years I Lid myself
away because I didn't Lapieu to suit
your family."

"Well, you didu't lose by it." said
the man to whom money was all or
nearly all. "If my father had cut me !

2; von wouldn't be living iu luxury to--1

day."
"ATI your money hasa't brought me

Lappiiiess. No .other woman would

by
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have borne what I Lave for fifteen
years. If you had a spark of manhood
in you you'd lead a decent life if not
for my sake, then for your children's."

His manner changed from the iron-
ical and contemptuous to tlie sarcastic.
The mention of children, which brlnrc
the light of joy and Inie to the eyes
of the true father and the gladness of
life to bis heart, wrought no miracle in
the soul of this man. so burdened to
all true feel-tig- With a sneer he re-

plied to his wife, tlie mother of his
children:

"OIi. now we're around to the chil-
dren again!"

"Yeu never consider therr.. They'll
soon be old enough to understand."

It was in an aggrieved tone that lie
responded, as though he had been ac-

cused unjustly:
"They've got everything they want

too. They're getting a good edcratioi

t'.inr-i-v--v'- '

.. .ST

"For six years I hid myself sway."
ind a liberal allowance. That's all
Llh-- have a right to expect of me."

Oil. shortMiihiod father:
"You're sending them out 5i:b the

world with a stigma'
"Oh. stigma be hanged! I lend a

pretty straight life. You d m't expect
tne to it by tlie ires'ule twirling my
thumbs, do you? I've got time for
that thirty years from now."

It was with a sinking heart that
Joan Trask recognized the futility of
her arguments and her appeals ro her
husband. When reasoning fails fear
nnd self interest will prevail some-lime- s.

She decided to adopt a diffcr-eii- t

course with her sneering, cynical
husband. Wifely devotion had failed,
iippeal to parental love had been iu
vain. She would try compulsion.

Her voice lost its appealing quality
iind took-o- u the tone of indignant wo-

manhood." conscious of its rights, as
be said:
"I won't sfaiid it any longer I'll get

a divorce!"
The threat failed of its effect
"Well, go ahead: I won't attempt to

prevent you." said Trask.
"No, you'll be glad. I suppose."
"I Won't be sorry, you can wager on

that."
Again the tone stung her. Hut this

time in her reply there was soinet'i'ng
wliich had been, absent theretofore
contempt for the man whose name she
bore.

"And I've been living with you all
these years!" she flung at Lim. I'ut
again her words and tone failed to hit
their mark, if indeed they were intend
fcj to rouse him

"Well, why have yon?" he asked
"You know why to keep up appear-

ances on account of tin; children to

give" them a pood name."
"And because I took pretty good care

of you." There was insult in the
words and manner, and her indigna-
tion, which had mounted steadily, now
flared out in volcanic hriger. She spoke
at length, for some time brooking no
interruption:

"You talk as though you had been
bribing me to throw away my self re-

spect I won't take any more of it.
I'll bring suit against you tomorrow.
I should have done it years ago. I

did not because I always took your
word. I always deluded myself into
the belief that you were goin to
change. I've waited just thirteen
years longer than I should. I might
Lave known, after that affair at Great
Neck'

He Lad been listening to Ler quietly,
making no effort to stem the rising
tide of Ler wrath. At the words

"

5 f -rn -r t

t J
. ...... 4

"What's the use of kicking up a row?"

"Great Neck," however, Le stiffened
in Lis chair. Lis hands gripped its edge
tightly and Lis face tool: on an aspect
of ugly hardness as Le checked utr
with :

"Now. see here!"
In her voice there was an added note

of sorrow as she went on:
"Oh. 1 haven't forgotten it. although

it is thirteen years ago. That little
Miss Deane. that innocent child and
to think that I have lived with you
after that!"

At the beginning of the interchange
of words, w hen 'lover left the room,
he had been seated. As her feelings

Mounted she had risen and had moved
uneasily about the chamber. as
though the spirit that possessed Per
would net let her rest I'ut now. with
the mention of the "Miss i'e.n.c."
whose name seemed to s'ir her so
deeply, she seated htrsclf in an arm-
chair and sat there rigid, with clinch-
ed hands. She did not look at Trask.

Whoever Miss Deane Lad been or
was and no matter what emotion the
memory of Ler awakened and stirred
in the breast of Joan Trask it did not
seem to aCTeot Gerald Trask. save that
he now seemed possessed of a wish to
have the painful scene over with.
I'erhaps it was with a desire to reach
the end that he now said. "Nevermind
digging up ti e past."

"I will dig up the past!' " said Mrs.
Trask. "I'll tell the whole story to the
world and let it see what manner of
man you are and have been."

Was it fear that now possessed the
heart of Gerald Trask, insensible to
other, higher motives? After all. de-
spite his cynical disregard of his wife's
marital rights. sLe Lad aided him in
maintaining the place in tlie social
world to which he Lad been born. If.
goaded lieyond endurance, she laid bare
lo the world the tale of his inil.lelitios

and worse she could do irreparable
uaniage to Lis reputation. Had he any
friendships which could stand the
strain? Could a man such as he was
have, my real friends? In au in-

stant, with the incalculable rapidity of
thought, his mind ran over tiie list of
acquaintances. At the end of the list
came Strickland. Strickland!

II is thoughts swung back to Joan
sitting, scornful anil indignant, before
him. It was plain to the man of tb;.
world that now he Lad "gone the lim-

it" Hut little more was needed to
force his wife over the precipice to
which their steps Lad been converging
for years. He knew Ler w enough
to realize that, Ler resolution to divorce
him once taken, she would not turn
back from the bitter road, whit hers
ever it led. Not even the thought of
the children, so much dearer to her
than to him, would deter her. he knew.

l'laiuly Le saw that the conjugal af-
fairs of the Trasks had reached a crisis
Slid he must avert it. His words were
conciliatory.

"Look Lore, Joan, what's" the use of
kicking up a row? That divorce idea
is if II nonsense. There's no reason why
we can't go on together."

"No. I'm through with you," she sai 1.

"I've forgiven you a dozen times, and
it's been the same thing over again.".
' There was no sign of weakening in
Ler tone. He knew now that he could
not afford to argue with Ler further.
It must be as a suppliant be must ap-
proach her. The woman who hid
yielded to Lis will all thee yea vs. Lad
condoned his otfenses "for the sake of
the children" and for the s;.ke of ap
pearances lefore the world, revealed
"aerselljit last us willing; to by tLe Lais- -
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tress of her own fate. More stroug!;.-tha-

before tlie desirability nay. tl'
necessity of conciliating her impressed
itself ltpoii him. He pleadeil with her.
rising from his chair, going over to her
and bending over Ler.

"Make Ibis the last time." he begged.
"What do you want me to do?"

(To be Continued)

Local News
Mrs. Ida Tritsch was ;.nionsr those

going to Omaha this mo. nine-- , where
she will visit fcr the day with friends.

Mrs. C. S. Stone went to Nehawki
yesterday morning where she will
visit relatives and friends for a few
da; s.

F. J. Herrings and family were in
the city Saturday looking after sorr.c
trading with the merchant;; for a ftw
hours.

John Rotter departed Saturday eve-

ning for Glenwood, where he visited
over Sunday with relatives in that
city.

Ilrs. Fiank Rhaden of Murray
was a visitor in Omaha Satuiday,

to" this city on No. 'J. and was
met here by Mr. Khoden.

Charles Ilcnninjrs, one of the lead-

ing farmers from the vicinity of Cedar
Cieck was in the city Saturday for a
few hours visititi!? with friends.

Rev. F. M. Druiiner departed this
mornir.fr for Thurston, Xc-i.- , where
he is assisting; in hoidln.tr revival
services in that city for the next few-weeks- .

Mrs. F. R. GTibcIman iciurrud home
this morning; from Sabvtha, Kansas,
where she has been for a ;hort time
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. Low.

Sujerintendent W. S. Ask.vkh of
the Masonic Home was a visiter ir.

Omaha today attending the meeting;
of the Masonic Home association in
that city.

Mrs. Rudolph Eo'.t of Plainview,
Neb., who has been here assisting in
caring for her father, Adam Kurtz,
departed this afternoon for her home
a.s her father's condition is somewhat
improved.

Mrs. George Mapos who has been
here visiting with relatives and
friends, departed this afternoon for
her home uecompuncd 1 y her mother
and sister, Mrs. Isabella Rainey ar.u
Miss Annie Rainey.

Mis. George ViiK-- r of Pekin, Illinois,
who has b'-j-j- here visiting at the
heme of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Becker for
the past two week.-'-, departed this
morning on No. G for her heme in the
east.

Mr. and Mrs. George Yogler and
(Henry Vogler of Maniey motored tc.

this city Saturday in Mr. George Vog-ier- 's

r.cw Haines touring ear, for r.

visit with county scat T fiends and to
I'.te-n- to some business niattcrs.

Adam Stoehr and A. P. Fern, f "

diove in this morning from their
hones neitr Cedar Creek and departed
on the early Burlington train for.
Lincoln where they will spend the day
looking after some matters of im-

portance.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE house, 2 lots,
barn and outbuildings; 3 blocks
from Columbian school. Inquire of
Homer Shratler. .

For Sale.

Twenty-on- e head of steers, coming
two years old, most all White-face- ,

without horns. They are all good
quality and will sell at the market
price, if taken before December 12th.

R. R. Nickels, Murray, Neb.
Telephone 1814.

Box Social at Keil School.

The pupils and teacher of the Keil
school, school district No. 1)7, will hold
a Box Social and program at the
school house on Saturday crening, De-

cember 11th. Everybody invited. The
ladies are requested to bring boxes
and the gentlemen the coin.

Anna Henrich.

Pedigreed Durcc-Jerse- y Boars for
Sale.

I have two Spring Boars sired by
Model Wonder, out of choice dams.
Also, will sell 15 bred sows, bred to
Dreamland King, a good son of King
the Colonel. These sows are bred
for March litters. I intended to
keep these for my own use but have
too many. See me at Myr.ard.

W. B. Porter.

Death of Little Girl.

This morning at 1 o'clock, Catherine,
the little six-year-o- ld daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ferdinand Duda, passed

; away after several days illness from
diptheria, at the home in the west I

part of the city. The taking away of
the little daughter has cast a deen I

shadow over the hom0 and in their

EAGLE.
Beacon.

Mrs. Oliver Dovey of Piuttsmouth
visited from Sur.dey eveninz until
Monda" evening with relatives here.

Jack Le!l came home from ire
'.ve stern nart of the state Mommy

V t a short vLdt with home
foiks, reluming again Tuesday.

Mis--- . Lottie Kenr.er and Mrs. II.
L. Swanson and Jktle .daughter, Enid,
came up from Union Wednesday for a
visit at the Ilenr.er heme.

Orris lira:. ton. who has been work-
ing the j?a.st two e.irs at Weldona,
Colo., returned home Fundr.y to spend
the winte-- r with home foil s.

I.ou:s j'd; vali.er n:c . eel1 in from
tl-i- con: ( - e I 0. the week and
is occupy ir-- the property he
ret-c-n.l- pur: I.ased from Ten; Ila-.v-

kii j.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Balth'rson of

Pick rell, Nei.., :'vried Re re Thnrsday
afierr.oon, 'or a few days vi-- it at the
home of their daughter, Mr.;. F. W.
P'onK v.I.amp and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Serter of Clay
e nter !;..:., arrived hete Monday

t:r an e"tcr.ded visit IV,.. I . t.f
their daanhter, Mrs. W. E. Weaker
and family. Mrs. Weaver and Charley
net them at Lincoln.

C. C. Itenner's new she-roo- m house
is new completed and ready for occu-

pancy, and ad-I- much to the appear-
ance of that locally. We understand
that F. W. Pionienkamp and family
will the same in the very near
future.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Wetc akarnp
returned f eme Friday of " last week
from Ch icago, I'd., where they were
called Xave.r.her 1- -', by Mr. Weten-- k

amp's brother, Irvin, no was strttck
Lv an a at mc:!j . iC, lag a douj--

npeund fracture of the jaw. They
iort that he is getting along nicely

althou-- h it will al ut six weeks bc- -

fore he will be able to lea, o the hos- -

P ta i.

el:.iwood.
- Leader-Ech- o.

A girl baby was Lorn to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Resse weighing twelve
pounds, last Friday. ,

daughter weighing eleven
pound.-- : was kern to Mr. and Mis.
E:nil Lau rear Murdoch cn Monday.

jlr. and Mrs. Wrn. Schlanker are
rejoicing because of the arrival cf a
fine nine pou.nd baby born to them
en Tuesday.

Mrs. M." L. Baird left Mondny fcr
" '": r. Xeh.. whele did viW a
", .(.': : s-- visiting wi'h her

ii r. Mrs. Fd rir.j- s 1 fen;
Mr. a?.d Mr.---. J. p. Cobo returned

the first of tlie week where tkcv had
t cen vi ling relatives end their
t nerds at their c.'d uome in ivansn.-- ;

City, ale.
Mr. and Mrs. Miilaid Lefler isiied

iere Satur n. n.d Surd.v v ith the
foi rner's parents. They were on their
way to Lincoln after spending a part
ef their Thanksgiving vacation with
Mrs. Lct'ie-r'- parents at Peru.

Ccntracter Duhin has just finished
a fine new bar;: for Marian McCiov.
The str. ?:..liG and will
corr.cdate twenty-thre- e heael of stock
Mr. Mc-Cro- also huel some verv s
stantial improvements made, to his
residence.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Box motored to
0:n:ihn Weehn'sduy and returned with
their daughter, Lizzie, who has keen
taking t. eatments in a hospital there
for an ulcer. Miss Li-ad- e is feeling
fine, but it will be some time before
she will he allowed normal use- of the
affected limb.

Mrs. L. I'd. V.'illcockson departed on
Thursday for Huston, Tex., when? she
v.-'l-l spend the greater pert of the
winter with lier son, Harry Willceck-son- ,

who is manager of tlie Loo.--e

Wiles Biscuit Co., plant at that place.
She cypects to visit ether places, also.
Including M. nnd Mrs. Xoyes at
Corpus Christi.

An automobile accident occui red on
Tuesday morning on the O street
road at the Willett corner when a car
driven by Rev. Gilmore and wife of
near York, Neb., went off the bridge
the front part of the car being con-

siderably damaged. The car was
brought to the Gash Auto Go's, gar-
age for repairs. : Rev. Gilmore is
1 i.o:vn heie having preached sev
times for the Methodist people.

. UNION.
J Ledger. v

H. E. Warden anci l cung
'shipped cattle and hogs to Omaha last
Tuesday.

C. F. Hr.rr i'n; real
hour of grief the parents will receive estate nan was in Syra.use and sev-th- e

deepest sympathy of the com- - eral other place- iast Saturday. lie
munity. - was accompanied by John Clarence.

John Larsh, who is spending the
winter in Rolla, Mo., is up this week
looking after his interests on the
farm and transacting some other busi-
ness matters of legal importance.

XVilber P.oush who is employed in
the schools at Hambrrg, 4a., as

in the manual training and
sclerrce department, was the guest of
his ?i;.ter, Mrs. V. Ik Panning, the
latter n:--. rl of last week.

On Monday, Nou-mbe-- 22, occurred
jthc death of Addle Grimes, wife of
John E. Grimes, age "o years, at St.
Louis, Mo. 1'jiiert.i was held on Wed-

nesday, Novein'oer . Dvcear.c' w as
a si.-te- r of Mrs. K. It. Sune of Uni ;n.

Last Monday while doing some walk
on the farm that required Taylor
Puck to berd over, one of the young
horses on his place jumped upon him
and badly braided his shcuider. At
last reports he was getting along al-

right, and no bones were found to Lc

broken.
Mrs. Nancy MeNamee left for Cal-

ifornia last Friday. he was
a.i far as Omaha by her

daughter, Mrs. C. H. Pysart. Mrs.
M cXamee will stap over at Brush,
Col., for a few days where she will
visit her daughter, Mrs. A. K. llikc-n-bary-

and her son, Charles, before ?he
reaches the coast country.

Mr. II. L. Swanson,. th.e new agent
for the Missouri Pacific here has met
with the approval of all the merchants
ef tiie town. Mr. Swanson is not one of
tiiose it aii" railroad men that
we have to deal with fcr the past fcv
w eeks. In? tea l he is. one of tho.-- e

congenial fellows that we all like to
meet.

Have you noticed that W. P.
P i.nwlnc is again repairing the town
or rather the town .treets. The wat-
er tha t once came down the hill wii.li
a mighty ru.-- h and juse about the
time that it got to the bas'ness dis-

trict it spread and run in all direc-iior.- s

will now ri.n-.-e dovn a concrete
gutter made fer that purpose.

V.'EEPING WATER. -- I-

Republican.

?:i.-- s Anna Hitchman returned l.'?t
Sat unlay from Genea where she had
been the lst three month. s and has
eone to cleiking in Ambler Bros,
store.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mitchell of Mt.
Hope and Mrs. John Hayes and

were Sunday visitors at the John
Murphy home north of town.

II. I Christensen purchased last
week of Mr. W. J. Palhomus, the 20
sere farm just north of town. Tin's
will make Mr. and Mrs. Chri.-tensc- n

a fine home. Consideration, .? 1,100.
- ... .J . A..L.. t. . .e.,

' ' . ttiiae.C .i s..c . t i::t; ,,n ,,c o oeovi . J.
X. Hunter and her slater, Mrs. John
Wade, Saturday and Sunday. She met

! many old friends during her short
;tay mat s.'ie was giaci to see.

Dr. Welch a u toed to Lincoln Men-da- y

with Frank A. Davis who went
to a hospit.il for an operation. When
the d actor get about eight miles out of
Lincoln his car balked so ne came
home in a new pretty red wheeled
Eulck. :

Mr. Chas. Blind and Mrs. M. M
Ih-c- ef Omaha came dawn Monday
evening to spend the week at the
home cf their brother, X. C. Nelson,
..est of town, whose wife has been
erv sic': since h-?- t week but is re

ported slightly better this Thursday
Mrs. George Parted who was seized

with a paralytetic stroke early Satur
dav morning is reported as some bet
ter today. Thursday, although her
ease was ery severe. Her daughter,
Anna Daurshdv who was summoned
from Marshalltov.n, la., urr.ved
Wednesday evening.

Mr. E. E. Day left Sunday for
Flyra, ()., called by tiie serious-- iilncss
of his brotiier, Sumner Dav. He was
accompanied by his nephews, Carl
Day. Word has been received that

iihs brother died Monday lx fofe he
reached there. Mr. Sumner Day will
be remem'ue'.ed by many of the peo-

ple here as he made numerous isiis
"tie re.

W. L. Hobson was in Omaha Mon-

day and brought home a new auto
hearse. The purchase of a motor
hoorse for Weeping Water and vicin-
ity is only keeping up with the de-

mands of the times and Mr. Hobson
should be commended for tins step.
The horse drawn hearse in many
cases is annoy ing as teams and autos

rot travel well in a procession,
tpesciaily when several miles are to
Le made.

vv
LOUISVILLE.

Ccuriej.

Willie Kreeklow came ovc from
Chalco Monday evening to visit with
his father.

. : i JO v.... can
from McJriJ to spend Thu n.sg ,ir.'
with her parents.

week, and to visit over Sunday.
Charles Puckman, a prosperous

ranchman from Holt eouncy, tpent
Tlianksgiving in Louisville with
his brother, Frank Puckman and
fami'y.

Mr. and .Mrs. II. J. Tangvman and
son Cort, droe over fn m Gietna
Sunday in their new O'd.-nv.b- to
spend 'the day w ith t!;e W. F. Piers
family.

C. P. Smith and wife of Uchuny
will begin revi.a! meetings Sunday
m" mine: the Christian . a re

Slate Evavigeii.-- t Myers w i 1 be here
a pari of the time to a.'.dst iu the
rr.eetincs. Special music wd! !e pro-vidc-- tl.

Miss Helen Blair of Piper City. 111.,

who has Lten here making an extend-
ed vi-- it wit'i her sister, .Mrs. R. C.

Yant aril family, left for her Lome
Tuesday, expecting to stop at Cedar
Repid.-- : and Davenport, la., for .short
visits.

Mrs. P. C. Slander cave a dinner
Tt:e-da- y to Lev. and Mr- -. Norman
and family, in honor of Mrs. No man's
birihd.iy ..adversary. In the ..fa

Mrs. Slander give a luncheon
to a few Indies iu honor (if the same
occa -- ion.

Alfred Ossengran, after four years'
absence from bis wife aid children in

fa ff i'weden, has lesigiud his po.

at the National stoi.e ipiarric-an-

will have Saturday for iomc.
Sifi'-- coining here he lias worked
hard and saved his money, sembng it
bach, home to pay off a mortg!e on
his little and now be is
buck to his. native land to enjoy life
with, his wife and chiiditn.

f
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News.
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Mr. at d Mrs. Clayls n K i.--i i van
of Piaitsrnouth vi' ite- - 1 relai i vi s and
atte-n.i.-- tie e'ance hen la t Ti:ai- -

day evening.
Mrs. F. A. Boeueker. who lias been

in a hospital in Onmha the last few
wevk.i, reJii.ed home Tuesday, n.ueh
imp; o ed.

Miss Emma Mun.m left Wednc-.Mb-

for Panama C'ty, Fhsiit'.a, wh--r- she
will vi-i- t a year with a sister and
other relative'.

Dr. E. P. Wilcox and family return-
ed to lhei home in Iowa,
Saturday, after spending a week at
the J. M. Palmer hon e.

Mrs. E. P. Quick wis called to San
Antonla, Texas, la-- t Saturday to at-

tend the funesal of her father, J. A.
Potts, whose death occurred in that
place.

About thhty relatives gathered at
the heme of Adell.ert Mur.n la-- t Sun-
day for a family reunion. A bounteous
dinner was prepared, and an crjuyaide
time had by all those present. '

Mr. anil Mrs. Bennett Chii wis.-e-r

reiuine.l lo their home in I'la'.'.sn.'.uth
Monday, afur spending sevei al day;
with their son, Charles Chi iswi.-.-e- r

tnd family.
A. C. Lidkie and family, who have

bee", p.u t of the Bobcrt
leiikpatrick lesi-le- ce iu the noithcrn
1'art of tow n, moved into tile h'iu.-- e

by Geo:gj llagh-- and family.
George Ba;:k-- a:al family, v.lio

have lived in Nebraska for the past
two year?, shipped their household
good.-- - and departed Monday for Oma-
ha. During their stay here Mr. Peg-le- y

was the head engineer at the Van
Court quarry. He hel l this, po ition
until rhot-'- t two weeks a re, when the
quarry changed hands and the wo;!:
was discontinued. Mr. Paeh-- y is row
rurmir.g an c nguie for the con-tru- ion
of the new Ford building in Umaha.

Box Social At Fi-'h- t Mile Gro e Sch oI

The Eight Mile ('rove School will
hold a box social and program at the
:chool he use on Saturday i ing. De-

cember 1 J 111 . Everybody is invited.
All lathes ate requested to bring boxes
and the gentlemen tin n io their part.

Mae Barker, Ttacher.

11)11 SALE On Easy Terms: five,
six arid seven room cottages, and
one for rent. V.'indham 1 live-Inten- t

J: Loan Co. ,

Paints and Oils. Gcrins AL Co.
'Phone 3G.
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